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MEASURING HIGH EXPECTATIONS IN AIKEN COUNTY WITH SOUTH CAROLINA’S 

COLLEGE AND CAREER READY ASSESSMENTS  

 

“Overall, we are assessing students by a more rigorous standard,” remarked 

Aiken County Public Schools’ Superintendent Dr. Sean Alford. “South Carolina, 

like many other states, is working to increase learning expectations for students.”  

 

The largest shift in assessment is the deliberate effort to monitor student progress 

across grade levels. “We finally have longitudinal measure of student 

performance and an actual projection of readiness for post-secondary 

opportunities,” Dr. Alford continued.   

 

ACT Aspire        

 

ACT Aspire, the statewide assessment for English Language Arts and math in 

grades three through eight, replaced SCPASS for those subjects. Aiken County 

administered ACT Aspire for the first time last April.  

 

“The Aspire provides information to parents about how well their students are 

progressing toward college readiness beginning in third grade,” Superintendent 

Dr. Sean Alford said. “Because the assessment is aligned with and projects future 

performance on The ACT, a widely utilized college admissions test, students can 

move toward their post-secondary education goals beginning in elementary 

school; ideally, that’s where preparations for college begin.”  

 
 

2015 ACT ASPIRE ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS 

 

Level ACPSD 

% Ready + Exceeding 
South Carolina 

% Ready + Exceeding 

3rd Grade 64.0 65.1 

4th Grade 69.9 67.2 

5th Grade 67.3 67.6 

6th Grade 63.2 66.3 

7th Grade 65.9 70.2 

8th Grade 70.4 70.8 
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2015 ACT ASPIRE MATH 

 

Level ACPSD 

% Ready + Exceeding 
South Carolina 

% Ready + Exceeding 

3rd Grade 53.4 58.0 

4th Grade 47.2 49.4 

5th Grade 45.8 48.2 

6th Grade 46.2 53.2 

7th Grade 23.4 36.4 

8th Grade 24.7 32.0 

 
2015 ACT ASPIRE READING 

 

Level ACPSD 

% Ready + Exceeding 
South Carolina 

% Ready + Exceeding 

3rd Grade 27.0 31.8 

4th Grade 30.1 32.8 

5th Grade 29.7 33.6 

6th Grade 33.6 36.9 

7th Grade 32.3 36.9 

8th Grade 44.4 46.7 

 
2015 ACT ASPIRE WRITING 

 

Level ACPSD 

% Ready + Exceeding 
South Carolina 

% Ready + Exceeding 

3rd Grade 12.8 16.2 

4th Grade 11.6 18.7 

5th Grade 13.7 16.9 

6th Grade 33.4 36.1 

7th Grade 24.3 28.1 

8th Grade 20.8 27.1 

 

 

King Laurence, the District’s Associate Superintendent of Instruction and 

Accountability, and instructional leaders will use ACT Aspire’s first administration 

baseline data to evaluate and improve instructional programming. “Spring 2015 

Aspire data, once available,” Mr. Laurence remarked, “will provide clarity to 

pinpoint instructional strengths and areas for increased emphasis.”   

 

“The benefit of the assessment that we’ve taken now is that it will provide much 

better information for parents, students and stakeholders,” Dr. Alford explained.  

“This should encourage parents and students to be more engaged in the 

educational process. That, in itself, is reason to celebrate!” 

 

 

 

 



SCPASS            

 

SC PASS in science and social studies was administered in grades four through 

eight in May of last year. Elementary school students’ scores show an increase in 

all areas, middle schools also showed gains. 

 

The SCPASS assesses the science and social studies standards in grades four 

through eight and indicates student comprehension of subject-specific 

standards for each grade level. The tests allow educators to evaluate their 

instruction in targeted areas. 

 
2015 SOUTH CAROLINA PASS SCIENCE 

 

Level ACPSD 

% MET + ABOVE 
South Carolina 
%  MET + ABOVE 

4th Grade 64.7 69.9 

5th Grade 59.5 66.3 

6th Grade 54.5 63.6 

7th Grade 57.2 68.2 

8th Grade 58.1 65.2 

 
2015 SOUTH CAROLINA PASS SOCIAL STUDIES 

 

Level ACPSD 

%  MET + ABOVE 
South Carolina 
%  MET + ABOVE 

4th Grade 83.4 85.3 

5th Grade 63.1 71.4 

6th Grade 69.7 77.5 

7th Grade 54.0 67.9 

8th Grade 68.5 73.4 

 

 

DISTRICT COHORT STATE TESTING – 11TH GRADE ACT  

 

With a state-wide emphasis on preparing graduates for post-secondary 

opportunities and the workplace, South Carolina has adopted new assessments 

for high school juniors to measure heightened expectations. The ACT and 

WorkKeys replaced the HSAP last year as the high school tests for student 

mastery of English Language Arts and Math in eleventh grade students.  

 

According to ACT “The ACT Benchmarks are scores on the ACT subject-area 

tests that represent the level of achievement required for students to have a 50 

percent chance of obtaining a B or higher or about a 75 percent chance of 

obtaining a C or higher in corresponding credit-bearing first-year college 

courses.”  

 

 



Aiken County’s college bound students have traditionally taken the ACT, or its 

competitor, the SAT, as a college admission testing requirement. That same test 

was administered to eleventh grade students last spring. The composite score is 

the average of the four areas of English, mathematics, reading and science 

tested on the ACT. District students proved strong in math and science, with 

scores above the state average on those subscales. Aiken County’s juniors’ 

composite score on this first administration of the ACT matched the state 

average.  

 

11th GRADE ACT SCORES 

 

 English Math Reading Science Writing Composite 

Aiken 16.5 18.3 18.2 18.3 5 17.9 

State 16.5 18.1 18.3 18.1 5.3 17.9 

 

 

“We’re excited that juniors scored well on the ACT,” remarked High School 

Academic Officer Dr. Tim Yarborough. “The new assessments allow for a better 

comparison of Aiken County’s students to juniors nationwide and a clearer 

indication of their preparedness for college or the workforce.”  

 

College-bound students may take The ACT again this fall during their senior year 

as they prepare to apply to the colleges of their choice. 

 

“With 90% of this year’s graduating class ready for work, as determined by the 

recent release of the WorkKeys assessment, and scores on the ACT showing 

students are competitive throughout the state in terms of readiness,” Dr. Alford 

continued, “we’re expecting great success from the Class of 2016.”   

 

“It is important to note that Aspire and ACT (for eleventh grade students) were 

administered for the first time in our state,” South Carolina’s Superintendent of 

Education Molly Spearman stated. “District staff, principals, teachers, and 

parents must all work together to ensure our students are college- and career-

ready, and I have great confidence that we’re headed in the right direction.”  
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